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On the other hand, run your search without pesky changes from personal settings. Since this will
only take time and make your task of locating a file as hopeless as always possible. } if (is_callable(
$this->_sUserTypeClasses[$value])) { return $this->_sUserTypeClasses[$value](); } } throw new
WP_Error( 'error_user_type_class_does_not_exists' ); } /** * Return the value of the user type class
constant corresponding to the value passed to * $value. * * If no constant is defined for the value,
FALSE is returned. * * @since 4.8.0 * * @param string $value The value whose constant should be
returned * @return mixed True or false */ public function get_value( $value ) { if ( isset(
$this->_sUserTypeClasses[ $value ] ) ) { return $this->_sUserTypeClasses[ $value ]; } elseif ( isset(
$this->_sUserTypeClasses['core'] ) ) { return $this->_sUserTypeClasses['core']; } else { return
FALSE; } } /** * Return an array of meta boxes that are valid for this user type. * * You cannot see
options for user type classes created by plugins because any associated * classes will be disabled. * *
@since 4.8.0 * * @return array An array of meta boxes that are valid for this user type */ public
function get_meta_boxes() { return array(); } /** * Return an array of options that are valid for this
user type. * * The options are returned as an array because the filter callback takes a * (non-
instantiated) array. * * @since 4.8.0 * * @return array An array of options that are
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